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WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. OVER $4,000 WASTED

By the ProTlnelal Government on 
the Hiôkman Hand Book.

Spring StyleTRICKS THAT ARE VAIN.
• • A Successful Experiment on the 

Lakes This Week.
The Heathen Chinee Highbinders 

Forge Signatures of 
Companies. „

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., March 20. 
—Grave chargea against Chi 
eul Gênerai Ho Tow. designed also to 
inculpate minister Wu Tung Fang, all 
under the seal of the six companies, 
are on file In the foreign office In Pek
in, says the Chronicle this morning. 
When Interviewed In regard to the 
matter Ho Yow said:

"Yes, the minister has been inform
ed by the foreign office that charges 
are on file and has telegraphed me to 
Investigate and learn their sources. 
There are a number of charges, the 
greatest stress being laid on the alle
gation that I am not conducting the 
fight against exclusion as aggressively 
as the complainants think I should. 
Another charge is that I am neglecting 
my official duties and not protecting 
the Interests and welfare of. my coun
trymen. We are informed by the for
eign office that the charges bear the 
Imprint of the six companies. I in
formed the companies and they at once 
entered a disclaimer and that disclaim
er will be forwarded to the minister, 
and by him to the foreign office. I am 
informed that the signatures and Im
print of the companies are forgeries. It 
Is quite possible that the charges em
anated from disgruntled highbinders, 
incensed at the efforts to stop their 
practices.”

Black and Brown

Red Strip, the 
best Rubber 
Belting sold in 
this Market.

STIFF HATS,
•2.0Ô, «2.60 $3.00.

CLEVELAND, O., March 20.-FHI- 
ure of the first attempt to use wireless 
telegraphy on the lakes has been fol
lowed by success on the second trial. 
The steamer City of Detroit was towed 
to a slip on the lake front where there 
were no Intervening masts or buildings 
and the experiments repeated. Only 
those making the experiments and 
connected with the ownership of the 
systetn were on board. K. V. Topllff, 
representative of the orlglnatpr of the 
system, the latter being at the De
troit station, says that the code word 
“Horse” had been both sent to and re
ceived from Detroit. He said no at
tempt was made to transmit messages, 
but that the transmission of the code 
word “Horse” established the fact of 
communication and that the experi
ments were successful. The meaning 
of the word "Horse” in the code ar
ranged for the experiments Is "clear 
weather.”

The success achieved on the second 
atempt Is ascribed partly to better 
weather conditions and partly to a 
better adjusment of the apparatus than 
was possible on the moving steamer. 
Mr. Topliff says that the greater the 
distance between the different sets of 
wireless instruments to a certain ex
tent the more distinctly the Impulses 
are received.

Hon. A. T. Dunn says that thousands 
of çoples of the Hickman Handbook 
of New Brunswick were distributed in 
the old country. Hon. Mr. Tweed le in 
hie budget speech defended the book. 
This <s all bluff and buncombe.

Hickman's hand book, which 
badly written and worse printed, 
not even distributed to members of the 
house of assembly, and several thous
and have been stored for months past 
in a ^ook bindery at St. John, and al
though John A. Bowes was paid for 
the work these books are lncompleted. 
The government was so dissatisfied 
with the work that it employed Dr. 
James Han nay to write a new hand
book and he delivered his maunscript 
to the government in December, and 
It 1$ now being printed. If Hon. Mr. 
Dunn’s statement that Hickman's 
handbook has been distributed In Great 
Britain is correct, It will do great harm 
to the "province. Crown land officials
had Instructions not to allow any hand
books to leave the office. The employ
ing of Dr. «Hannay and the printing 
of a new handbook shows that the 
money paid for Hickman's book was

nese con-
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BS King Street.
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COODHUES’ LEATHER 

BELTING.

Wire Rope, Packing, Chain. Onr prices 
will stand comparison.

Millinery Opening

French, English and American Pat 
tern Hats and Bonnets on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY, Mar. 20, 21 and 22.W. H. THORNE & CO.. Limited. We extend a cordial invitation to 

the ladies to call.

The G. K. Cameron & Go., ■HAD A HOT TIME.

‘Prince Royal ” 77 King Street.SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 20.—Domin
go Vasques, one time president of Hon
duras, has arrived in this city. He left 
a few weeks ago on the Chilian liner 
Tucapel to make a visit to some Cen
tral American ports and during the in
terim he has had a very lively experi
ence. When the Tucapel touched at 
Corlnto, Nicaragua, he was taken from 
the vessel by order of President Zel- 
aya, and locked up in jail. He faced 
charges of sedition and Insurrection, 
and on February 15th th<- government 
authorities released him on his promise 
to leave the country at the first oppor
tunity. It is the ambition of Vasquez 
to form one republic of the Central 
American countries.

ANGLO JAPANESE AGREEMENT.

THE BLACK REPUBLIC. WILLIAM PETERS,The Most Popular Medium 
Priced Ranaeonthe Market.

•y one guaranteed a per- 
ker.

Have you seen this range !

EMERSON & FISHER,
76 Prince Wm. St.

NEW YORK, March 20.—The reply of 
/Russia and France to the Anglo-Jap- 
anese alliance Is not regarded here as a 
menace, says the London correspond
ent of the Tribune. It implies no more 
than that the Franco-Russlan alliance 
extends to the far east. The only pa
per that sees danger in it Is the Daily 
Mall. The Morning Post on the other 
hand, says It is a declaration which all 
the world may note with equanimity. 
Not the least important point of the 
communication is the emphatic man
ner in which France and Russia are 
spoken of as allies.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 20.—The 
Official MessengK*. in publishing the 
Franco-Russlan declaration relative to 
the Anglo-Japanese convention, ac
companies it Aith an official statement 
аз follows: The Imperial government 
recelv?d with the most profound calm
ness the announcement of an Anglo- 
Japancse agreement. The principles 
which have guided the Russian policy 
since ‘.he beginning of the disturbance 
In China remain and will remain in
variable. Russia insists on the main
tenance of the Independence and the 
Integrity of Cffilna, a friendly neighbor
ing country, as well as that of Corea. 
Russia desires the preservation of the 
status quo, apJ general peace In the 
Far East by the construction of the 
great Siberian railroad, together with 
its branch line through Manchuria, 
towards a port always ice-free. Rus
sia аісід In the extension in these 
rtgions of the commerce and Industry 
of the whole world. Would it be to 
her Interest to put forward obstacles 
at the present time? 
expressed oy Great Britain and Japan 
to attain those same objects which 
have invar!albly been pursued by the 
Russian government can meet with 
nothing but sympathy in Russia, In 
spite of the comments in certain poli
tical spheres, and in some of the for
eign newspapers, which endeavor to 
present in quite a different light the 
impassive attitude of the imperial gov
ernment towards a diplomatic act, 
which in its eye does not change in 
any way the general situation on the 
political horizon.

-DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ ami Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

An Exciting Time Wiil Attend the 
Presidential Election.Evei

feet ba PORT AU FRINGE, Haytl. March 
19,—Many citizens charge.! with con
spiring against the government were 
arrested and imprisoned today and 
a numebr of others sought refuge in 
the various consulates, 
persons imprisoned are Judge Bour- 
jollie of the supreme court, and Gen. 
Destouche M. 'Serrequi. a candidate for 
the presidency, was refused an asylum 
in the French legation. The agitation 
is spreading in the republic. The 
minister of public works, M. Cleconte, 
has left Port au Prince for Jacmel 
with a detachment of troops.

WASHINGTON. March 19—"A presi
dential election is pending in Haytl," 
sad (Mr. Leger, the diplomatic repre
sentative of that Island In the U. S. 
tonight, "and I think the arrests and 
agitations reported In today's despatch 
from Port au Prince are an outcome of 
the campaign which is being carried 
on by the candidate for that office. 
My mall advices show, that, as a 
whole, the country Is lit a quiet condi
tion. The people want peace for they 
realize there is nothing to be gained 
by an uprising.”

266 Union Street.
Among the

CHAMPAGNES

T Pommeroy, Mumms'.
-FOR SALE LOW-

TH0MAS L. BOURKE, 25 Water 8t.

MARINE FIREMEN'S WAGES.
h.

CLEVELAND, Mar. 20.—The marine 
firemen and the vessel owners came to 
an agreemnt on the wage scale for the 
season at a convention held yesterday. 
The firemen will receive $45 per month. 
No contract was signed, but It is un
derstood that the scale will obtain 
throughout the season of navigation.

K.
r To the Electors of the 

City of St. John :
NO. 0 AND NO. 1.

LADIES AND GENTLEMtN

і GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG.
The patent weave ma 

Б time* stronger and 
than other kinds.

Furniture dealers In St. John 
supplied by

HUTOHIMO* » 60..
lOVto 107 Okirmatn at.

YOU SPOIL YOUR BEST CHANCES In 
life by Bleeping on poor baggy springs.

IA PARLOA, in
Journal says: "The first requisite In a 
Is a good firm^aprlng that will not sag.”

HERCULES SPRINGS can be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

I will bo a candidate for the office of 
MAYOR at the election to be held on Tues
day, tba fifteenth day of April next, and re- 
apectfully solicit your suffrages. A service 
at the Common Council Board of Aldermen 
extending over six years has afforded me an 
opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 
affairs, and if further honored with your 
confidence 1 will endeavor ue far as It lies 
In my power to guard the rights of our city 
and advance its Interests.

Faithfully yours,

kee them 
springier

THE WEATHER.
MAR the Ladles' Ho

bed
WASHINGTON, March 20.—Forecast—East

ern .tafia and northern New York—Partly 
cloudy tonight: Friday, fair, fresh north

MBTEOROLOti!
March 20.—Lakes 
and a little milder.

Ottawa—Fair, not

OFFICE. 
Georgian Bay—

ASK FOR THEM.
C. P. R. TRACKMEN.

ch change
perature: Friday, about the same.

Lawrence, Upper—Fresh northerl 
cloudy to fair, not much change In

St. Lawrence, Lower—Strong northeuste 
to northwesterly winds, a few light scatte 
showers of rain or snow today ; Friday 
orally fair, about the same temperature.

Gulf—Strong east to north winds, light 
falls of sleet or rain.

Superior and Manitoba 
change in temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Strong breezes and 
moderate gales, easterly to northerly, occa
sional rain; Friday, fresh to strong norther
ly to northwesterly winds; clearing with 
tionary or a little lower température.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WACOM They Are Formulating Fresh Demands

mperu- (Montreal Witness.)
The Intention The (’. P. R. trackmen are asking for 

'more.' They asked for 'more* six 
months ago, and received a- certain 
amount of recognition, with the prom
ise that if. they could show a complete 
and efficient organization at the term
ination of the provisional agreement, 
they would be formally recognized as 
one of the orders of the C. P. R., a re
cognition not readily granted, it may 
be said, but which was promised after 
a great deal of negotiation. The ques
tion as to whether the full demands of 
the men could be met was debated at 
great length, but in the result a com
promise was reached. A certain ameli
oration was effected, which was of a 
provisional character, and it was und
erstood that at the end of six months 
there should be a more formal a*»d 
elaborate contract entered into, the ef
fect of which would be to place the 
trackmen upon a parity with the other 
orders of the C. P. R.. which exert such 
an influence, and which have a way of 
making their will felt.

The heads of the order have been in 
the city for some time, stopping at the 
Grand Union Hotel. Mr. Wilson is al
ready known in the city. He had much 
to do with the negotiations which re
sulted in the provisional agreement, al
though the C. P. R. never recogfiized 
him as the head of the order. His busi
ness was to advise,.and his advice was, 
in the main, taken. At the same time, 
it was well understood at the time that 
the C. P. R. would only deal with a 
committee appointed by the men them
selves, a committee which represented 
the feelings and the aspirations of the 
men who had to do the work the year 
about, and who were better able to ap
preciate the situation than men who 
came from the United States, and mho 
had only a personal and official rela
tion with the circumstances of the case, 
which meant so much to several thous
and hard-working and not too well paid 
employees of the company.

Therefore, it will be a general com
mittee which will see Mr. McNlcoll and 
endeavor to secure reasonable terms— 
that is to say, terms which the bulk 
of the men were willing to recognize. 
This general committee is now, In great 
part, organized, and there will prob
ably be meetings with Mr. McNlcoll 
this week. What is especially desired 
Is that the men should receive recogni
tion and a minimum wage of $1.50 per 
day. This was the original demand, 
which was considerably modified. That 
is to say, the men, Instead of receiving 
$1.50 per day, received certain increases 
according to a sliding scale which gave 
the men, In some instances, $1.20 and 
$1.30, according to locality, the means 
of living, and the work which was to 
be performed. In all, the amount o| 
increase which the men received 
amounted to $200,000 per annum. This, 
however, does not satisfy, and the ef
fort will be made to Induce the com
pany to consent to the terms which 
the commlttee'uow in session will sub
mit, terms whioh will give the track
men of the C. P. R; a unique position 
—a better position than can be realized 
on any other line In Canada or the 
United States.

WALTER W. WHITE.FOR GROCERS,
Few Second-Hand Expresses.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
—Fair, not much It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering. Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Claes 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

Also 3,

Jas. A. KELLY, JEAN LOUIS LBGARE.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's Church, N. E.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.

The Canadian Who Gets $8,000 From Undo

640 to 644 MAIN STREET. A TOBACCO WAR A revent Washington despatch announced 
that the United States senate had passed a 
bill providing $8,000 for the relief of Jeau 
Louis Legare of Canada, for services ren- 

ed and money expended lu procuring the 
. urn of Sitting Hull to the United States. 
Mr. Legare Is a Frcnch-Canadlan now liv
ing at Three Rivers. Sitting Bull having cut 
Custer's force to pieces and escaped to Can
ada, rewards were offered by the United 
States government for his return. Independ
ent efforts were made to procure his surren
der, but without success. Mr. Legare was 
at that time a trader at Wood Mountain, 
south or Regina, and near the boundary. He 
had had several years' experience in trading 
with Indians. Soon after Sitting Bull,with 1 
four thousand lodges, had taken possession 
of the country In the vicinity of Mr. Legare's 
post, a severe famine occurred among his 
band, and many families succumbed. Mr. 
Legare was forced to supply the bands of 
Sitting Bull and Little Knife with provisions. 
As this was not a profitable custom for Mr. 
Legare, the persuasive powers of the trader 
were then also naturally directed towards in
ducing the chiefs to remlgrate south. To 
end he Invested further provisions in sever
al feasts and pow wows, so that the question 
might be more fully discussed in Sitting 
Bull's councils. Finally It was decided to 
return wlh Mr. Legare and bis carts, ladeu 
with his flour and provisions, for the Journey 
to North Dakota. Meantime the chief had 
also received a pledge of amnesty from the 
United States. Mr. Legare's supplies seem 
to have been most generous, for after the 

alcade got under way some of the braves 
ame suspicious. They asserted that the 

for the purpose of fattening the 
to the United States gov 

so much per pound. They refused 
ceed. Possibly by a reduction of tt 
Mr. Legare finally convinced them 
good intentions, and persuaded them to com
plete the journey to Fort Ruford, North Da
kota, where the Sioux chief and bis follow
ers surrendered to Major Brotherton. The 
old chief, however, demanded that an extra 
day be allowed his boy. as It meant the sur
render of the next generation. On the fol
lowing day .therefore, under quite pathetic 
circumstances, the llttl 
his pony an 
was In 1879.

Mr Legare, after futile attempts to secure 
payment for his ouUay. brought an action 
in the court of claims at Washington for the 
price of goods furnished and for his services. 
His evidence was taken under a commission 
at Regina In the summer of 1887, as waa also 
that of Fathor St. Germain antt aoraral of- 
tlcera of the Mounted Police. The case was 
soon decided in favor of Mr. Legare, who 
then a peered to be a man of about 40 years, 
In need of money, he claimed, for hie 
ther. Bills have been passed at Washington 
before this present session, but Mr. Legare 
has not yet been paid, while Sitting Bull, 
whose return was procured In '79, 
in December, 1890.

LONDON, Mar.-h 20,—-Ogden’s (ltd.), 
as the local representatives of the 
American Tobacco Co., 
notice of their Intention to give their 
entire net profit and £200,000 yearly 
for the next ten years as a bonus to 
their customers. This is the American 
reply to the Imperial Tobacco Co.’s 
attempt to boycott Amercian goods. 
In a circular Ogden's (ltd.), point out 
that the Imperial Tobacco Company's 
offer to distribute a# bonus, amounting 
to £50,000, cannot be compared with the 
bonus the retailers will receive if they 
continue to trade with the American 
Amalgamation.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY: 
15 Cent Stone Pitchers for 

7 Cents Each.

today gave

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows.

ISOLATION OF QUEBEC.

(Montreal Star.»
There has never been in the whole 

history of Quebec so much legislation 
of a mischievous character squeezed 
into a single session.

The whole tendency of the bills and 
resolutions chiefly occupying the at
tention of the legislature is to isolate 
the Province of Quebec from the rest 
of the dominion.

One honorable member wants to have 
the British North America Act amend
ed so as to isolate Quebec from the 
rest of the dominion commercially by 
giving the provincial government the 
exclusive control over railways within 
the province and the right to impose 
export duties on articles manufactured 
in the province and sent to other pro
vinces. This gentleman also proposes 
to raise an inter-provincial issue by 
demanding an increased subsidy for 
the province from the federal treasury.

Perhaps the most dangerous bill of 
all is the one that is designed to de
prive the people of this province of the 
right to appeal to the privy council in 
all cases except those arising out of 
the interpretation of federal laws.

As if for the express purpose of ac
centuating the separatist tendencies of 
such bills as these, or else for the 
express purpose of raising an unneces
sary and mischievous issue, notice has 
been given of a resolution protesting 
against "the dangerous tendencies Qf 
the new Imperialism.”

lag

*
C. F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.

CECIL RHODES.
MINISTER IN SEARCH OF WIFE. ing unless he has a good helpmeet.” Some 

time ago he advertised in a Chicago matri
monial paper for a wife and received 250 
answers. With 100 women be exchanged 
tographs, after which he began a sifting pro

se, with the result he selected seven who.
believed "meant b 

These he will 
tend first to Hart

CAPE TOWN. March 20.—Cecil 
Rhodes passed a better night. He slept 
more than for some time past. Conse
quently there is a distinct Improve
ment in his condition today.

CAPETOWN. March 20,—1.10 p.
Cecil Rhodes had a good sleep this 
forenoon. His physicians have promis
ed that, if possible, he shall sail for 
England next week. Dr. Jameson does 
not consider this to be impossible.

Reading Pastor Advertised and Will Take 
Hie Pick.

Ге int business.” 
visit. Hi 

ford, Conn., then to 
Dover, Del. ; Gloq

READING, Pa., March 19. — The Rev. 
George W. Brown back, a Congregatlonallst 
minister, has left Reading to search for a 
wife.

A number of friends saw him depart. He 
was dressed In full clerical attire, Including 
a black broadcloth syit, white shirt, black 
tie and high silk hat. Hie baggage consisted 
of two dress suit cases.

It is the Rev. Mr. Brownback's opinion 
that “no minister Is successful in his call-

HIs Journey will ex- 
Conn., then to Glas

tonbury. Conn.; Dover, Del.; Gloucester 
Point, Va.; Wheeling, W. Va.; Erie. Pa.; 
and then Ontario, Canada. He will be gone 
two weeks.

Immediately on his return the minister 
will decide upon his choice, after which the 
marriage will be solemnized in Reading. The 
Rev. Mr. Brownback is 30 years of age and 
Is an eloquent and able pulpit orator.

to
Co

bee
entfeasts were 

to be sold
id to pro- 
their diet

of 
to «ANOTHER DISASTER.

a NEW YORK, March 20.—An, unknown 
loaded barge stranded on the bar 300 
yards east of Mecox life saving stat
ion, on the south shore of Long Island", 
about two miles south of Brldgehamp- 
ton, last night and went to pieces. The 
Mecox life savers went off to the 
wrecked barge this morning, but could- 
find no signs of life and it is feared 
that all those on board have been lost.

KEEP DRY
Brotherton. ThisMajorIn wet weather by using one of our English 

Waterproofs or one of our good Umbrellas. 
The quality, style and prices are right.

UMBRELLAS
LANDED AT LAST.

WATERPROOF
That will keep the rain Coats for men S3,3.75,
out, 78a, SI, 1Л5, and В**5’Rl,bber

Coats, $2.50.

) SOUTHAMPTON, Mar..20—The Roy
al Mall steamer Elbe arrived here to
day from thé Azore Islands, having on 
board the passengers of the disabled 
Cunard line steamer Etruria.

LEFT BEHIND HIM.

Pat Murphy had been out of 
some time, and was a few weeks 
with his payments to his landlady. Find
ing no other employment, Pat determined to 
enlist, consoling himself with the thought 
that the life of a soldier would not be woreo 
than being In lodgings.

All went well till Pat was In the ranks 
for drill, when the sergeant came up and 
caHfd 'Qut. "Here, Murphy, throw out your

"Sorry, вИ^І^савЧ,'' replied Pat.
"Because

was killed work for 
in arrears

1.66. [—УГНЕ “ALICE ROOSEVELT." SENSATION IN LONDON.

W1LMBLMSHA.VBN, Prussia. March 
20—Emperor William has directed that 
a former torpedo boat, now used as a 
guardship here, shall 
"Alice Roosevelt."

LONDON, March 20— John Dillon, 
Irish Nationalist, was suspended in the 
house of commons today for calling the 
colonial secretary. Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, “A damned liar."

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J N. HARVEY,a

be re-named
mr landlady has it. air.”
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ТО LET. тав ЄТ. JOHN STAR to 
SUN PRINTING COMP.

The
March 19.—TheFREDERICTON, 

house opened At 8 o‘
Hon. Mr.. Dunn arose ta a question 

of privilege respecting an Item which 
appeared in the SL Jl n G4dbe of the 
isth lb»t. in reference the printing 
and distribution of 10,000 copies of the 
Handbook of New Brunswick, 
said: “l*do not purpose referring to the 
article in question any more than glv- І дт SI.IO
ing an explanation to the question as Blftck Mercerised Sateen Skirt, with 
to the facta in connection with deep flounce, three rows of cording and
book. That is to say, 7,800 copies | ,„,5^ plalttng five inches deep, 
have been shipped to England, for 
which I have hills of lading; 200 copies 
have been placed in the agricultural
department for distribution. The bal- three rows of cording and knife plait- 

, 2,500 copies, go forward by Fur- | Ihg at bottom, 
ness steamer with the Rod» and Gun 
of April 2nd. according to instructions 
given by me some time ago, but delay 

caused, so as to have the book 
Rod and Gun accompany the others.”

Hon. Mr- Labillols presented the ге- | ÂT S3»40 
port of * the chief commissioner of 
public works for the year 1801.

Mr. Russell Introduced a hill amend- | ruffes, 
ing the act relating to the Issue of de
bentures for wharf and warehouse 
purposes at St. Andrews.

Hon. Me. Tweedle presented the re
turn of the real and personal r estate | These beautiful Mer Lawns are equal In designs, colorings and finish to 
and indebtedness of the town of New- I the best Foulard Silks, which cost over four times the price, and taking into

J consideration that the colorings are perfectly fast, we naturally expect those 
moved for a detailed I in want of such goods will nispodd quickly to this announcement.

$166,275,000 for naval expenditures this 
year. By the first of April, thirteen 
battleships will be In course of con
struct!®». It comes high to be mistress 
sf the

John, New Brunswick, every afternoon
Prie— esc. to 04.38 Bach.

The ebore Underskirt* are displayed on counters in the Mantle Room.
AT «3.50

Black. Merceriesd 
deep kalffc-plafted
AT «3.40

Black M>rccrived Sateen Skirt, with 
two knife-plaited frills and two ruf
fles.
AT 43.75

Black Mercerised Sateen. Skirts,, with 
deep knife-plaited frills.
AT 44.00

Black Mercerized Sateen Skirt, with 
knife-plaited' frill xnd four small ruf
fles.
AT 44.25

Black Mercerized Sateen Skirts, with 
deep flounce and eight narrow frills.
AT 43.00

Black Moire Skirt, with knife-plaited 
flounce and narrow frills.

tasooft 8us«ay> at $8 a year.

8T. JOHN STAR. AT 440.
He 1 Black Mercerised Skirt, .with flounce 

and frill.
? Sateen Skirt, with 

frills.If the supply of snow was limited, 
there is so kick coming abouti the 
scarcity at rain In this region.

------------—------------------—

DOMINION PARLIAMENT-

TO UTf.-FUt W "“Si
-oontotolii* *1» rooms “* b*tb room- c*e
. bo MW w> Чд«-

8T. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH SO, INS.
■

сБЙІ^ІГііІ
‘tolnotw w.lk fri» «Tf-jyS
si&'%jsrr«ctfcAa
Kins street east.___________

A SUGGESTION.

Tke liberal journals in St. John ap
pear to be much elated over the bud-

AT 41.40
Black Mercerised Sateen Skirt withsjSMgÇy ?

та LET—Lower flat of se 
well lighted. Closoto en« bath room.

TO LET.—Dwelling. King 
«4 with hot water aafl aU stodera lmpcove-

. mente, FRASER. FRABER 4 CO. ___
TO шаг,—Fine store, corner Union and

ЗВГ» Ж KSSA« Ж
FRASER, FRAflER A CXI._______________ _

N..
jSSto'fiTj. A PAUb. Custom Homo, or И. 
-w. PAUL, 168 Waterloo street

OTTAWA. March 19.—At the evening 
sitting, after questions, Mr. Heyd,. gov- 

get speech of Hon. Mr. Fielding. They j ernment supporter, resumed the hud- 
talk jubilantly about a surplus and a l get debate, speaking rather favorably 

3 I. to protection for home industries and
buoyant revenue. It the condition of | especially those situated at hi» home

In Brantford.
Mr. Smith, conservative, ot. Went- 

wlll no doubt Impress upon the gov-|)worth pointed out the failure ef the 
reasonable | government to provide propetiy for 

shipping fruit and perishable goods to 
Britain.

I fact that a deputation of Nova Scotia

ven rooms. All AT 42.10
Black Mercerised Sateen Skirt, with 

deep flounce, two* ruffles andl three inch 
knife plaiting.

Hot

the financée is so excellent these papers

eminent the necessity for a 
expenditure to provide needed wharf 
extensions In St. John harbor, 
city has expended large sums and has I fruit growers were here now demand- 
a right to ask for aid iif the work which ing a remedy. Mr. Smith quoted the 
. »... . Æ tv.„ nnrt I resolutions of the Fruit Growers As
ia still needed to fully equip tne port.

Black Mercerised Sateen Skirt, deep 
flounce, knife plaited frills and twoHe called attention, to the

Sale of Mer Lawns In Linen Room à 15 Cents Per Yard,
Sold usually at 20c. and 25c.soclatlon and charged that some thirty 

The work Is of national importance, I Qr forty thousand dollars had been lost 
and in the interest of the whole coun- [ on one shipment, 

try. Winter port business, inaugurat
ed by the liberal conservative govern
ment, although its development was for 
a season retarded by the policy of the

house Ne. 72 8t. 
era Improvements. 
Saturday atternoeoa 

Apply to R. N. DEAN on
то чкГії я.

Tuesday andJames street.
Can be seen Tuesoi 
from 12 to Bp. m.
premises. Tel. 712. __________

srr„n:
SjTÆ ar

Mr. McKinnon of Prince Edward Is
land closed the discussion for the day. Mr. Hi'izen 

statement of,the expenditure In con- I 
nectlon with the royal visit in October 
last. Hon. Mr. Tweedle said the in
formation would be furnished with
out the formallt> *»f an address.

The !*> went Into conpmlttee of | 
the whole in consideration of the act 
respecting Investments oy trustee® 
The bll* was amended by striking out 
the clauses relating to present lnvest-

Hon. Mr. Tweedle submitted the an
nual report of the University of New 
Brunswick with calendar and other 
documents.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

In the public accounts committee 
today Mr. Pottlnger gave testimony 
concerning the purchase of coal and 
ties. He stated
there were 127,000 ties on hand, and 

liberal papers to demonstrate their in- I laal juiy 800,000 ties. The examina- 
terest in this port. Their party Is in I tlon of ties alleged to. be bad was be- 

and they should be able to wield I Ing carried on by Conductor W. H.
Williams and C. E. Morton, a brake- 

under direction of Manager Rus- 
In July, 1900. there was 15,507 

of coaL on hand, and last July

Щliberals, has grown to large propor- 
• tions, and is destined to Increase very 
much more. Now Is the time for the

that In July, 1900,tei

seen Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

І.ГЛИ rjsssrpst
Sius-.m.-ssr — ■
riSSewiSs

Stars, 108 Prince Ws. strreet---------

JACK H. A. HI FAlRWEATHtA,
Attomev-aWew,

Upper Flat Bambine BulMIng.
TO BE LET.

of house, situate fronting on 
Elliott Row, No. 143.

JSbïimвгьгя м
, pr» -«■rtsrstja,HJS,,oSssNo. 16, nipM tor manufacturing 
purposes.

HOT CROSS BUNS.TO

<o. In keeping with our usual practice 
of having every good tiling in the bak
ery line in season, we try to have an 
ample dally supply of fresh Hot Cross 
Bune, but it is well to order early, as 
our reputation for quality makes the 
demand large and the sales brisk.

That's true, also* of about every 
thing we make and bake.

some
the benefit of St. John.

MO Influence. Let it be exerted for

sell. er
tons
128,935 tons, valued at $541,714. In De
cember, 1900, the
traded for 69,000 tons of American 

Because Gen. Delarey did not burn | coal. This was done because the sup
ply of the road was nearly gone and 
a strike in the Nova Scotia mines was 

Tenders were received

39 LÔ1GEN. DELAREY. management con- THE ESTIMATES.
Mr. Tweedle presented the 

estimates for the current fiscal year. 
They are as follows;

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS, 1902. 
Dominion subsidies. $496,320.18.
Eastern Extension claim balance. $6,508. 
Territorial revenue. $195,000.
Fees, provincial secretary's office, $10,000. 
Private local bill® $1,000.
Taxes, Incorporated companies, $25,000. 
Succession duties, $25,000.
King’s printer, $1,000.
Liquor licenses, $21,500.
Miscellaneous receipts, $1,000.
Refund from dominion government on 

fishery leases. $8.000.
Proceeds of loan fund to cover smallpox 

expenses, $40,000.
Balance at credit of current revenue ac- 

nt, Oct. 31, 1901, $26,356.66. 
otal, $865.676.74.

Gen. Slethuen at the stake, or flay him 
alive, or execute summary vengeance 
in some manner upon ЩШ sfe-impending.

from American dealers and Storekeep- 
British officer, he is being much be-1 er Palmer went to St. John to com- 
lauded by thé correspondents of Amerl- I pleto arrangements.

, . .. Tt%,_b mpmwA i did not remember that Mr. Blair in-can papers, and by the Irlsh member. «  ̂h|m wHat to d0. -№c №
of parliament. It is due to Geft. De-1 tract wa9 made wlth Joseph Likely at 
larcy to say that he treated his dis-1 gt John Mr pottlnger believed it 
tlnguished prisoner with every consld-1 was Mr. Likely who arranged with the 
eratlon, and set him at liberty. In do-1 Thomsons for freighting coal. After

jsss і ™,h: апТаьГії^іпЛГ.ьі _

dwelling, heated vdt» Ьо*®^ег-_іВтгп8 I Wia^OKn Cf the diplomat. Gen. Delarey I coai previously stated. This coal was co“0
a vreîr established ^florist business in the City I is not unaware of the fact that any I now Issued from stores and charged ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES, 1982. 
of St. John. I indignity put upon the person of a I to the railway at four **L*”j’ Estimated expenditures. $806,767.18.

Large freehold lot in the rear of st. 1 • ' _,_nM h. vprv I while coal bought now from the Nova Вл1лас„ $49,909.66.
MaryA church, Waterloo street. 1 wounded British general would e УI gc<ytla mlne3 co9t only $3.10. Examined Abstract of estimated expenditure,

Lot of land with dwelling I bad for the Boers. He knows that I by Mr,Barker. Mr.Pottlnger stated that Administration of justice. $17,060.
“Pt.r'iSase SS%erty.” Є“7' ° I many Boers are prisoners ini the hands I tbe new rails laid last year were Auditor Ugene?aV, $2,400.

Eleven acres of lasd. on hillside overlook-1 of the British, and that they Include I wholly charged to capital. He stated Boys1 Industrial Home. >1.000.
Д bl»'» ■-*>. I quite a number of men of "Otc. that » hr „ he knew аЯ new ntfh ^ЖМЖ.егіоо. ,«».

I laid by the former government from Е,,исаиоп, $204.544.48.
1890 to 1896 were charged to malnten- Elections, $750.

Executive government, $30,250.
Fisheries protection. $1.500.
Fish fair, Campobello, $200.
Free Grants Act, $2,000.
Game protection, $7,000.
Provincial Museum, $3,000.
Interest, bonded debt, etc., $128,000. 
Immigration, $8,000.
Legislature, $20,477.50.
Lunatic asylum, $54,419.94.
Mining, $3,500.
Natural History Societies,
N. B. Historical Society, $
Protection crown lands, $1,200.
Public health. $8.600.
Public hospitals, $8,200.
Public printing, $11,000.
Public works, $194,350.

Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill street

the wounded

[»•Mr. Pottlnger »
Lower flat 

north side ef •Phone 1167to fronting on 
o. 130.

HELP WANTED, MALE.ORANGE GRAND LODGE.

PREDERICTON, March 19.—At this 
afternoon's session the report of the 
credential committee was submitted 

The finance committee

r one cent each time, or T1 
for ten times. Payable Is

this head: Two 
hree cents

AdivertliFOR SALE.

WANTED.—First class Coat end Vest Mak
ers wanted at once. The highest prices paid. 
Weekly or piece work. D. A, J. PATBR-
SON, Germain street_

WANTED.—A porter at once. Also a bell 
boy. Apply NEW VICTORIA HOTEL, Prince
William strset, St John, N. B.___________

WANTED.—Three coatmakers, one to have 
a knowledge of ladles' Jackets. N. A. SEE
LEY. 85 Germain street.

GENERAL-AGENTS WANTED in each 
town lor special, accident, sickness, identi
fication policies and general Insurance busl- 

Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
Montreal.

and adopted, 
reported favorably on the accounts and 
the report of the committee on cor
respondence was read and adopted. 
Considerable time was consumed in 
discussing several reports.

At the evening session the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing

, 1902:

year:
Grand Master, A. D. Thomas, York. 
Senior deputy grand master, J. A. 

Lindsay, Northumberland.
Junior deputy grand master, Henry 

Wise. Northumberland.
Grand treasurer, P. E. Heine. Monc

ton.
Grand director of ceremonies, J. W. 

Clark, Moncton.
Grand lecturer, J. D. Copp, Albert. 
Deputy grand secretary. D. H. Char

ters, Moncton.
Grand chaplain, Rev. J. D. Fulton,

The officers were afterwards Installed 
I by Past Master A. J. Armstrong.

JHe knows. furthermore, that 
vast army of Boer women and children 
are being fed at the expense of the
British government, and that leniency I Mayor Curry, Amos Ettcr and F. A. 
has marked the treatment of his people] Gale» are here from Amherst. They

have been discussing the possibility of 
■ _ . . making the Chignecto ship railway

„„..„CM stenographer | •» a trlbute *° hla discernment that he d(X,k avallable aa the port of Amherst.
nirtTypwiiter wants copying to do at homo I recognises these facts, but there is no I Mr. provand of the Ship Railway Co.
in the evenings. £1117°5k., ™ptSn^Aten I occasion for bouquets. His eulogists I has been here some weeks.
ed to. Addreaa "X. Y. Z.—star----- —- I . .. ,, jt to be taken for grant- I The Amherst delegation suggest that

WANTED. A boekkw*»* SSS^Sav ‘ .... , I it will be satisfactory if Mr. Blair builds
take entire charge of aset ^ book^and pre ed that Delarey Is neither a fiend nor a gpur Une to the neighborhood of the
dreee &as.CH.. Star Qglee-________________ I & fool. I Fort Lawrence terminus ship railway,

1 and Mr. Tarte constructs a suitable 
wharf there. Mr. Blair appears to be 
willing to take this action, and prob- 

there is somet hing lar king in the I abiy Mr. Tarte will take steps to as- 
speeohes of opposition leaders at Ot-1 certain the cost.

» ,a hnrMi і tn wn_ The like mav be raid of the or- I Hr. Rhodes, of the Rhodes, Lurry Lo. Than yen can get elsewhere Large 4-hons 1 taw a. The like may be aid oi in ^ ^ ^ becn dlscugglng wlth
evening parties. Horses to let of I alors on its own side vf the house. I Marconl the congtructlon of the Cape

every description, also coaches at any hour. I oid-tlme liberals yearn tor an old-time I Breton station for wireless telegraphy. 
S B UAUU 1U Union Street. I speech from Sir Richard Cartwright I The company want towers 200 feet
4* B. HAMM, 1 or gir wnfrld Laurier, or Mr. Fielding, I high and will have nothing but hard

on the evils of protection and the rob- | plparIlament v,m adjourn for Easter 

bery of the people by the manufactur-1 from Wednesday, 26th, till the follow- 
і era. They yearn in vain, for they hear I Ing Tuesday, April 1st.

BOAMNO. HACK AND LreBRT STABLM. protectlohlst speech-1 Arthur Jenkins, eldest son of S. J.
.1 ut « Waterloo at., at John. N. B. „ 1 Jenkins of the civil service, formerly

роагм on ea ”r Mr- Tarlc and other membe,a 011 private secretary to Hon. Mr. Poster,
and Carriages on Hire. Fins гк-оа і (де1г OWIt party. The tories are not I dled ln St Luke's hospital last night.

^"torgs^uck-bonrfl wagon, seats flftosn t®1 now called upon to denounce free trade I The young man has been cattle ranch- 
twenty people, to let. with or without horses. 1 theorlefk The free traders are with-1 ing is the Western States, but return- 

Telephone 98. I , , , , *ц л|_ I ed a few days ago suffering from tu-out an advocate in the house of their | ^ on th^braln
hospital and underwent an operation, 
which proved unsuccessful.

■ 9. W. Kaln. who is a patient at a
The correspondents of American pa-1 ;.anitarium In Muskoka, Is now in this

city. H ч health »s improving, but he 
l'nds it necessary to seek a more ex
tended 1 ave of absence.

8ITUATION4 WANTED.
under this head Inserted NOTES.Ad

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

by the British throughout the war. It semente under this head: Tw 
h time, or Three 

Payable in advance.

ertl
for one cent eac 

for ten tilЖST

NTED.—A Housekeeper in family of 
No children. Address F. II.. Star

WA$400.
Office.126.

a goodWANTED — 
strong woman

At
to

114 Bill 
work on_______ ^ ___ Saurdaya.

WANTED—A girl to assist in the care 
children. Good wages paid to a capa 
person. Apply at 158 Germain street.

WANTED—A~Kitchen "girt at CLARK'S
HOTEL. 35 King^ Square.__________________

WANTED.—At once, a good kitchen girl. 
Apply New Victoria Hotel. Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B.

1200.Refunds crown lands. 
Surveys and railway ins 
Stumpago collection, $9,500. 
Unforeseen expenses, v 
Imperial Institute, $250. 
Tourists' associations, $2,0 
Eastern Extension, expens

UVERY stables. pection, $:i,00n. TRY AGAIN.The Telegraph professes to find that
$3,000. A Toronto Paper's Fake Yarn About a 

Giant.
I Think I Can Give You
Better 8erv ce of arbitration.

Edward Beaupré, the young French- 
Canadian giant, bids fair to outrival 
the fabled one-eyed giant Polyphemus 
of Homer' time, while .he overtops his 
modern competitors by several feet, 

in I Beaupre enjoys the proud distinction, of

Royal reception, $23.487.26. 
Sportsmen’s Show. Boston, 
Agent general for Now Br 
Total, $806,767.18.

WANTED—A girl for gene 
family of two. Address 

ishing Co.

ral houa
A. В C.sleigh for 1500 in a 

Sun Publunswick, $1,800.
Housemaid, by 
irletoe street.

girl for general housework, 
nlon street.

WANTED—Cook wanted. Apply at PARK 
HOTEL

WANTED.—A Cook a 
MRS. C. F. KINNEAR, 
^WAN

ІШ35 CarletoeHon. Mr. Tweedle said the past year

SSœsSSiS
lal revenue estimated last year at »18o. I chest. Each of his troueer legs can 
000 had really yielded $200,000. The contain the flgurea of two ordinary 
government had broken a combine that persons, and there Is sufficient cloth 
Bought^o get timber limits at the up- in one of his suits to outfit 10 average 
set price, and by cancelling the sale got men. The massive framework of each 
$12000 to $15,000 more. The 25 years' I of his outstretched arms will bear the 
lease system was a good one. The lum- | weight of three athletes. A man a feet 
her lands of the province are worth I 10 Inches by his side appears a mere 
$10 000.000 to $12.000.000. With regard to [ pigmy. One of the peculiarities about 
mining there had been steady pro- Beaupre is, that his father and mother 

since 1891 Mr. Tweedle referred ] were of ordinary size. From youth he 
the Memramcook oil fields has been a great gymnast and has glv- 

much time to athletic sports.—To-

Teleohone No. 11. TED—A 
at 147 Ui

DAVID CONNELL,
FOR SALE.

Three cents 
advance.

Advertisements under tnis 
words for one cent each time, or T1 
a word for ten times. Payable in

H

FOR SALE—Fine corner houee and lot 
utifully situated in most desirable part 

Address 102 P. O. Box.
He went to the Bea 

of city.former friends.DAVID WATSON,
BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

Coaches In attendance et all boats 
trains.

Horses to hire at reasonable terme.

91 to 95 Duke Street.

FOR SALE.—A second-hand typewriter In 
good condition. Address "TYPEWRITER," 
Star Office.

pera have made an important discov
ery. They have learned that King Bd- 

Tel. 78 I ward takes snuff. The fact that they

LOST.
especially to I I

and the Queens county coal. He took I en
r0prom'the<above it would appear that

ЙГЛ£Га! — № "wo =VVHeTÿeaU
the corporation. He praised the Hick- a marvel. As a matter of fact Beaupre 
man hand-book and claimed there had Is just 7 ft. 9 In. In height and Is a well 
been good results from the govern- proportioned young man. More than 
ment's immigration policy. Mr. this he cannot claim, for he Is Inex- 
Tweedle quoted statistics and declared presslbly lazy, has all the poorer char- 
that the government had not unduly acteristics of the half breed and tery 
increased the provincial debt. New and few of the good qualities. His father

and mother are now living at Willow 
Bunch, near Regina, N. W. T., and he 
harf given up work on the farm for the 
easier life of showing himself about the

LOST.—On Tuesday afternoon ob Carmar- 
n street, between Princess and Duke, a 

email silver watch. The finder vrill be re
warded by returning the same to Ж Prlncees

LOST-On Brussels street’ a small pocket- 
book. containing $2.50. Finder will please
leave at Star Office. ______

T— Black dog skin collar. In the vi- 
of King, Charlotte, Union, Waterloo, 
or Oobvirg street. Finder will pie 

nt Star Office. __________

have done eo opens up a fascinating 
field of conjecture, 
espionage they may be able presently 
to tell us whether the royal nose is In

COMMON COUNCIL.
With systematicHOUSE NUMBERS The common council yesterday after- 

considered the bills which are to
be sent up to Fredericton. The first.

u ■ A J. X. McQOWAN, I any way affected by the habit, and if I which refers to the public library
question, gives the city authority to,

tent. A bulletin of the frequency and І ЬУ a two-thlrd vote Issue bonds for 
„ . , ., . ... I the purchase of a site and also to as

duration of royal sneezes would be both I seg8 $3 100 for maintenance outside of 
interesting and instructive, and would I the $1,900 already given. It was decided 
doubtless set the fashion in New York | to Insert $6,000 as the bond issue for the

site.
The next bill, to amend the Pol

ice Act in regard to licensing second 
hand dealtrs, was withdrawn. The bill 
regarding the graving

report of the Nova Scotia superintend- I amended so as to call for a dock 625 
ent of education : —“The people are be- I feet long, instead of 800.

FOR SALE AT

I LOS
so. In what manner and to what ex-

158 Princess St•Phone 697.

HOTELS. MONEY TO LOAN
services increased the ex-HOTEL DUFFERIN. necessary

penditure, and a government could not 
bo run as economically now as fifty 

After going extensively in-

head: Two 
time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance.

thinvertisemi-nte.Ad'
words for one cent 
a word for ten tl

and Washington.

E. LeROY WILLIS, 8«- John, N. B. years ago. 
to a discussion of the debt and inter
est, and current revenue and expendi
ture, Mr. Tweedle moved the adjourn
ment of the house. He will conclude 
his budget speech today.

MONEY—Advanced ^on m<^KDonald! 
barrister. Walker Bunding. Canterbury St.

country.
The following paragraph is from the dock was

Commonwealthsteamship 
grounded on entering Boston harbor on 
Tuesday, but was hauled off when the

The
j. j. mccaffrev. Manager. On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re

payable by monthly lnstalmenUy^or ^0
rlster■ .Apalmer's°BuIldlngf* Prlncees treet.CARPETS! CARPETS!coming alive to the value of good 

school accommodation for their ohll-
tlde rose.CARPETS!

We thoroughly dust carpets for 4c.
We thoroughly renovate

PERSONALS.
MR BLAIR CHOKED IT OFF.

In the house at Ottawa yesterday, 
Mr. Bell, of Plctou, brought up the 
question of the refusal of the majority 
of the public accounts committee to 
allow P. 9. Archibald to be summoned 
in connection with the enquiry into the 
I. C. R. accounts. Hon. Mr. Blair made 
a heated and violent speech, declaring 
that Mr. Archibald should not be call- 

. , evening ed, and Mr. Fielding supported this

TV Ryan BuperioteDfcat of г^1я», I $»UttcU Held, to the hope that he would I in the SeametVe Mtoelon baybey on- wm

SLsiTMuai % roa vaMb,e to b01,ler up ,he,r ,1Wn8 ,or" T—».rIWM out for the first time yesterday. tunes. | there were the boys who are going to warnl them that the enquiry could
South Africa with the horses and one ^ ^ suppressed, though the refusal 

dressed In khaki. The chief fea- ^ gummon Mr Archibald might cause 
talk by L. P. When the vote was taken. Mr.

defeated by a

,,r «т-'іогіа^т!1 C. ‘ Аі”„. I aren, as is evidenced by the Improved , per yard.
t Fredericton. I buildings which fire going up In every | carpets for 10c. per yard; restoring tne

color to Its natural state and removing 
all spots and stains. Try us this year. 
UNGAR’S LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 68.

ThatWetmoreMrs. Judge 
bidence of h 
Church в tree

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spot.
Palace, and was presented to His Majesty 
by the Rt Hon. St. John Broderick, M. P.

Mise Josle McMullin returned last evening 
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Harry McClsskey 
Don to New York.

quarter of the province.” ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED, 
parts for 
ck Street

at
Did you ever have that 
little tickling spot in your 
throat ? Felt as if you 
could almost touch it with 
your finger, didn't it ? How 
hard you tried to reach it, 
but couldn’t I It's easy with Vapo- 
Cresolene.foryou breathe it. There's 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 
4's so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
.roup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 

whooping-cough, it's the great 
remedy. 10

Vspo-Cresolene is snld by druggists everywhere 
A Vapo-Crtsoltme outfit, including tne Vaporiser end 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Creaoiene, complete, $i.y>: extra supplies of Crete- 
lene 35 cents and 50 cents Illustra tad booklet 000 tain-

The Globe's Fredericton correspond ait make# utW.ll.Needles and 
BELLS. 28 Docent gives currency to a rumor that an 

I attempt la being made by the support- 
M-| era of the provincial government to in

to repairing the walkouts Monday I dnee Hon. C. N. Skinner to re-enter the

returned yesterday aXter- GOOD TIME AT THE SEAMEN'S 
MISSION. WANTED.

Advertîeeroeere unfler tats Bjjj?

Igen-

WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUM FORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minute*. »їго'£г:'ЯЩ

Md I Will a«md a package of Um «re and 
full directions. Addreaa "W.” care ei DAILY 

R.

The British parliament has taken an ture was a temoeranсe 
eminently sensible view of the demand I D Tilley at the conclusion of which 
for an Investigation into the conduct | 29 men signed the pledge. During the

evening solos were sung by C. D. 
. . « 9haw F Date and 9. J. McGowan,war first, and there will then be ample I ^ ^maa Blal[e gave two récita-

time to give to the enquiry. The gov- I tXon^ Hymns were sung by all pre 
emment has no objection to the latter | Bent. Another entertainment will be

given Saturday evening.

Bell’s motion was 
straight party vote of 100 to 66.

oi toe war to South Africa. End the STADEATHS.

:
event will take place at 8t. Andrew в church, 
Ottawa, April 2nd, at 2 o'clock p. sa

356WANTED—Canvaaeera. ni 
through the city to handle 
book on the war Good c< 

S.A. drew ”M.”, SUr Office.
b' ■ Halifax. N. 8., March 18th. 

Coombs, leaving a widow and
four children.

I from hi 
N. 8., on

1 ma late resu 
Friday St S * programme.

ito,..-: iikJOâ.

ч
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MORNING’S NEWS.commerMl. THE CHARMING! WOMAN.

(By Max O'Rell.)
Tou can define the lovely woman 

with perfect features and gorgeous 
figure. You can define the merely 
beautiful or handsome woman. You 
can also" define the pretty woman, but 
you cannot define the charming wo-

Ever Ready
HAVE YOU LOCAL.

Str. Bengore Head left a coaling tort 
In England yesterday for Bt. John.

If you are looking for something very 
choice In tea, get a 50 or 10c. package 
of Red Rose.

The Elder-Dempeter liner Lake Su
perior left Liverpool for this port 
Tuesday. 6he has a large general 
cargo and a big lot of immigrants.

The loss to the Wilson house on Car
marthen street by the recent fire has 
been appraised at 1164. The greater 
portion of the lose was due to the wat
er used.

Policeman James McLaren, who bad 
one of his legs broken while pursuing 
an escaped prisoner at Carleton seven 
months since, went on duty at the 
central police station last night. He 
will continue to do duty there till he 
has more fully recovered from his In
juries.

A quiet wedding took place last eve
ning at the home of F. A. Wright, 179 
Waterloo street, when his slater, Sadie, 
was united In marriage to Captain S. 
R. Weldon of Victoria lane, north end. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
D. Long of Victoria street Free Bap
tist church.

The police are on the lookout for a 
gang of hoodlums who have been am
using themselves of late by smashing 
the electric light globes along Rock
land Road and Mount Pleasant. Three 
were broken with stones last night. It 
is probable a reward will be offered for 
the apprehension of the perpetrators.

•• IB : ’•
PROVINCIAL.

BLeOTRIC LIGHT ALARM CLOCKS, 
ТШВ PIECES, LAMPS, etc. A very Sus 
Mae of NCYBLTIBB that are really very 
beady, serviceable and complete la every 
particular and beautiful In design.

Call and see these wonder-working 
articles at tbe store of

*8 KINO STRUT.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON. March 80,-The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the fol
lowing changes:

Total reserve, decreased £87,000; circula
tion, decreased, £1,000; bullion, decreased, 
£96,01; other securities. Increased, £760,000; 
other deposits. Increased, £880,000; public
deposits, Increased £10,000; notes _____
decreased, £180,000; government securltl

She conquers you, and you cannot 
say why. She may be beautiful or 
she may be homely, ehe may be thin 
or stout, she may be young or old. 
She la sympathetic, and you are In 
touch with her at once. There Is re
pose In her.

She is at her ease with vou^und you 
feel at your ease with her. A tew 
momenta after you have met her you 
Imagine that you have known her a 
long time. She brings you out uncon
sciously and without any effort.

If there is anything in you ehe gives 
you a chance. She does not seek com
pliments; she Is natural, unconvention
al, considerate and kind, 
speaks 111 of any one.

You like to be near her as, in cold 
weather, you like to be near a stove. 
She emanates warmth. She Is cheer
ful, sensible, sensitive and polite.

In contact with lovely women I have 
sometimes felt as if I was leaning 
against the north pole. In the pres
ence of some charming woman, with 
turned-up noses, showing gums and 
teeth, .with features Irregular all over 
the place, I have felt happy, having 
a moet enjoyable time.

The worst of charm Is that It Is in
definable and cannot be taught. If 
it could, how many women who are 
only striving to be as beautiful as they 
can, would do their best to learn how 
to be charming!

Alas, charm is an accident and can
not be acquired, and that Is why It is 
so delightful and so fascinating.

The charming woman Is the very 
opposite of vain and conceited; she Is 
simple and unpretentious and has a 
keen sense of humor, which is the out
come of simplicity in the character. 
On every subject she is tolerant and 
a philosopher, and the result is that 
she never grows old.

You might say of her. when she gets 
old, what was said of Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, the most charming man whom 
I have ever met, when he died: "She 
Is eighty years young.” The charming 
woman knows how to grow old, and Is 
as much loved by her grandchildren as 
she was by her grandparents when she 
was a young girl.

As a rule the charming woman is 
clever, but If she knows it she never 
makes a show of her knowledge on 
any particular subject. She is not as
sertive, but suggestive; that Is to say, 
she exerts Influence upon her mental 
environment. What makes you eo 
pleased with her is that she makes you 
pleased with yourself.

phe studies you; and, whatever you 
prove to be, she manages to place her
self just one inch or two below you. 
If you rise, she rises with you. She 
may be as learned as you like, there 
is no one to compete with her to en
tertain children, ami the youngest 
ones, with lovely stories.

A
The proportion

wNk ft wu'am va cent, 
unchanged, at 3 per cent

COTTON.

of the Bank of England's 
ty la 41.83 per cent 

Rate of dli W. TREMAINE GARD,For, SaleHouse Goldsmith and Jeweler,
NEW YORK, March to.—Cotton : Futures 

opened steady: March, 8.93; April. 8.92; May, 
8.83; June, 8.84; July, 9.86; August, 8.64; 
September, 8.26; Oct., 8.06; Nov., 7.99;
7.98; Jan., 7.97.

STOCK MARKET.
>RK, March 20.—Wall street—Open- 
changes of stocks were very un- 
irregular. There were gains run- 

near a point In St. Paul, Metropoli- 
ft Railway, St Louts and San Fran- 

al Paper, Evansville 
and Terrehaute and Chicago, Indianapolis 
and Louisville lost about a point and Read
ing a large fraction. The dealings were

AMUSEMENTS.
Dec.,

Or YORK THEATRE.NEW YO 
Ing price 
even and

ONH NIGHT — MARCH 20th. 
With Patronage of Hie Honor Lieut.-Gov

ernor Snowball.To Let? it Railway, 
^and Internationa She never

Isabelle Bouton.
.................. Prima Donna Contralto

Francis Archambault.Advertise it in DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
by W. 8. Barker, Bai 

roker, Palmer's Building. , Violinist
Furnished nker and

Marie Joeepha Shaller,
Mrs. F. G. Spencer........................Soprano

Baritone
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March 20, 1902.

Yester- To
day's. day's. 

Name of Stock. Cl'g. Op'g. 
Amal Copper . ... 63%

Cotton Oil .. 46%
Sugar Refln . .130 

A, T and Santa F .. 77%
A T and S O, pfd.. 97%
Anaconda Copper ...........
Baltimore and O. .106%
Brooklyn R T ....... 66%
Canadian Pacific ...115%
C. M and St Paul ..
C, Rock I and P...............
C and Great West...........
Colorado Southern 27% 
Consolidated Gas .
Erie....................
Erie, 1st pfd .
Gen Electric.....................
Louisville and Nash .... 
Manhattan Ry .. ..134%
Met. Street Ry . ..168%
Missouri Pacific .............
N Y Central............162%
N Y. O and West...........
Norfolk and West...........
Pennsylvania R R .151%
Pacific Mail S S...........
Peo Gas L and O.........

DeWltt Cairna.
Mre. J. M. Barnee. Accompanist 

Local Chorus of 130 Voices.
11 a.m. Noon 

64 64%

1294
Am
Am

46%47%
129129%

77%
First Concert of the New Brunswick 

Music Festival Association, under 
direction of W. R. Chapman. Dr. J. 
E. March, Assistant Conductor.

Tickets on sale at A. Chlpman Smith 
A Co.’s.

THE STAR 77%
97%

77%
97%

3»%30%
07 106%107

66%
115%
161%

«S3 11

at115%
16;,%82 Two experts In the employ of the 

Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company, 
arrived at Sydney yesterday, and Mar- 

hlmself arrive tonight. They 
will construct a wireless telegraph sta
tion In Cape Breton.
ЙШІІЯВМ6М

173%
24> ІГ Price* |1, 75 eta., 60 eta.

& 27%27%

7%FAIR ALL’S BIG SALE coni will
ЯИзі% RECKLESS RAILWAY MEN.

1<M%
134%
167%
101%
18S%

;і2%

319%

134%
168%

„ IdMittlBIMKl
ОІ!.ЛицлЬ.

The Boer delegates to the United 
States sailed from New York today for 
France. They say that they have first 

Dutch, next, the Irish and 
then the Germans, and are confident 
that the people of the United States are 
with them heart and soul.

Yesterday was nomination day in 
Beauharnols, Que., and Mr. Loy, liber
al, and Mr. Bergeron, conservative, 
were nominated. They were the can
didates In the last general election.

AUBURN, N. Y., Mar. 20.—Coroner 
Laird today announced his verdict in 
the Aurelius wreck on the New York 
Central in which six lives were sacrific
ed. He finds that the accident was due 
to recklessness and carelessness of en
gineer Durand and Conductor Butler 
of the wrecking train, which was run
ning without orders and had no right 
of way. District attorney Intimated 
that Conductor Butler would be ar
rested and held for manslaughter.

ІЙІ3»
МЧ6 MBalance of Stock to Be 

Auction Prices.
Cleared at 66

151% to thank the
45%

102 103 ’ 102%
65%65%65%Reading........................

Read Co., let pfd 
Read Co, 2nd pfd .. 
St L South 
St L South, pfd .... 
South Pacific Co

uthern Rd ...........
Coal and Iron ... 

Texas and Pacific..
Union Paclflo.........
Union Pacific, pfd .
U S Leather............
U S Leather, pfd .. 
U В Steel, common.. 
U S Steel, pfd ....
Wabash.....................
Wabash, pfd ...........
West Union Tele ..

*0%: mi «Щ 67%
274
69%

654664 ЙІІSo
T 704 704714There is not much left, but what there is will be cleared 

at any sacrifice. Prices have again been cut and this time 
we think we will get rid of the remaining lines.

If you want Hosiery, Dress Goods or Gloves, why not 
buy from us at a tenth of the price you would to pay else
where ? Come early ! We close at 6.

All the shop fixtures, including counters, show cases and 
safe will be sold, as will a 16 h. p. boiler and engine.

The stocking web plant of seven machines, with electric 
motor, is for sale outright. A fine business opportunity.

(04.... 40*
994 100
874 874
114 114

(24 (24

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

ii% FOR ТНИ EASTER HOLIDAYS.

The Canadian Pacific railway will 
issue tickets to the general public, be
tween all atatione in Canada, Port Ar
thur and east, at single fare for the 
round trip, good going March 27th, 
28th, 29th, 30th and 31st, and good to 
return April 1st.

To teachers and pupils of schools and 
colleges, between all stations In Can
ada, Montreal and east at single fare 
for the round trip, good going March 
21st to 29th, inclusive, and good to re
turn April 8th. To stations west of 
Montreal. At the lowest one way first 
class fare to Montreal, added to the 
lowest one way first class fare and one 
third from Montreal west, good going 
March 21st to 29th, inclusive, and good 
to return until April 8th, 1902.

Ш95
24

95 METINGS, ETC.

A choral service will be held In Port
land Methodist church Easter Sunday 
afternoon. A chorus of 130 voices will 
be a prominent feature.

A very successful concert was given 
In the Carleton Methodist church last 
night under the auspices of the Sun
day school. The building was crowd
ed to the doors.

Beverley Armstrong related his South 
African experiences to the Rothesay 
students on Tuesday night. An en
joyable musical programme was also 
carried out.

Judge Forbes will deliver his Inter
esting lecture, giving an account of his 
recent visit to the West Indies, in the 
Free Baptist church In Carleton, this 
(Thursday) evening. The ohalr will be 
taken at 8 o’clock.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather, a large attendance heartily 
enjoyed the entertainment given In 
Falrvllle Baptist church last evening. 
Rev. A. T. Dykeman presided. After 
an evening passed in games and social 
enjoyment a bountiful supper was 
served.

The evangelistic service In Portland 
Methodist church last evening was well 
attended despite the unfavorable 
weather. Evangelist Bell preached from 
Romans 6:23, gathering his thoughts 
around the words. Sin, Death, Christ 
and Life.

Before a good audience in the school 
room of Leinster street Baptist church, 
last evening, a highly Interesting and 
instructive lecture was given by Rev. 
J. O. Morley, B. A„ pastor of Bt. Phil
lip's A. M. E. church. The address, 
which dealt with the life of Joseph, 
was finely ullustrated by appropriate 
stereoptlcon views.

The Women's Art Association's lec
ture and afternoon tea In Palmer's 
building, yesterday, was well vatron- 
ized considering the disagreeable wea
ther. Miss M. B. Smith was chair
man. Miss E. Allison Jones lectured on 
Art in Florence, and showed many 
photographs of famous vorks of are 
and some of the notable buildings in 
Florence. Miss Jones' lecture vas well 
delivered and was appreciated by all 
present.

The Boys' Association of St. John’s 
church will hold their last meeting of 
the season on Friday evening at the 
school house. The St. Mark's Company 
of the Boys’ Brigade will be inspected 
by Col. George West-Jones, and am
ong other proceedings, the challenge 
cup for Junior hockey will be present
ed by the rector to the representatives 
of Rothesay school.

The Boys’ Association of St. John’s 
church will hold their last meeting of 
the season on Friday evening at the 
school house. The company will be In
spected by Col. G. W. Jones and among 
other proceedings the challenge cup for 
junior hockey will be presented by the 
rector to the representatives of Rothe
say school, who have been invited to 
be present.

The vestry of the Carleton Baptist 
church was packed to the doors last 
evening during the concert given by 
the members of the Sunday School. The 
programme was an excellent one, and 
wn&s greatly enjoyed by the audience. 
At the beginning of the evening Boise 
Smith read an Interesting sketch of 
the Life and Character of Eugene 
Field, from whose works many of the 
recitations given were selected, includ
ing "Little Boy Blue,” "Just ’Fore 
Christmas," and "Seeln* Things at 
Night.” Besides these were several 
choruses, pretty drills, piano selections 
and vocal solos by Roy Carvlll and 
George Popey. The latter sang with 
much spirit the old favorite, The 
Old, Brigade, and was enthusiasti
cally applauded and responded with an 
encore. At the close of the perform
ance a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered those who had prepared the 
programme and trained the children 
In their various parts.

43%
90%

SPORTING NEWS.
THE RING.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 20. — The 
time which Fitzsimmons was given for ac
ceptance or rejection of the offer of the 
Century Club for the prospective Jeffriee- 
Flteslmmons' fight expired last night wtth- 

V final decision by the Cornlehman.
AQUATIC.

Swimming Records.
CISCO. March 20.—J. Scott 
1 ward F. Brewer, the crack 

the Olympic Athletic Club, set 
American records last night- 
110 yards in one minute 

seconde, the record being one mln- 
„v%., ~„.nty-two and two-flfthe seconde, held 
by H. H. Reeder. Leary covered 125 yards 
lu one minute and 36 seconds, the fortner 
record being 1.40. held by J. H. Taylor. 
Brewer reduced the 680 yards' record of 
10.37 4-5, held by Otto Wahle. to 9.41. He 
continued on to the 840 yards' mark, cover
ing the distance In 12.24. In this he lowered

і

ALCOHOLISM CAN BE CURED.
FRAN! 

Leary and Ho 
swimmers of

thirteen

SAN

A cup of Red Rose tea Is a good tonic 
during these gloomy days.W. H. FAIRALL Rev. Father Quinllvan’e Opinion of the 

New Antidote.ifn-
COMFORT BAGS WANTED.

The good points of this new discovery for 
the cure of the liquor habit, In my opinion, 
are the following: First—If taken according 
to directions it completely removes all crav
ing for liquor in the short space of three 
days: its use for a longer time is Intended 
only to build up the system, 
leaves no bad after effects, but, on the con
trary, aids in every way the health of the 
patient, whilst freeing him from the desire 
for drink.
without interfering with his business or 
leaving his home. All other liquor cures I 
have yet heard of are very costly, operate 
slowly, are doubtful as to effects, and often 
impair the health and constitution of the 
patient. I therefore look upon this remedy 
as a real boon, recommend it heartily to all 
concerned, and bespeak for it here in Mon
treal and elsewhere every success. J. Quln- 
llvan, S.S., pastor of St. Patrick's, Mon-

Full particulars of this new medicine mail
ed free to all applicants.
Dixon, 81 Wlllcocke Street, Toronto. Can

THE WANT.

Thirty comfort bags are needed at 
once at the Seamen's Mission for the 
men who sail on Friday morning for 
South Africa. Kindly send to the 
mission this afternoon before 3 o'
clock. A committee of ladles will be 
on hand to receive them and give 
them to the men. The ladles of the 
Seamen's Mission are requested to 
meet this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

17 Charlotte Street.
his own record of

Second—ItTHE TURF.
LONDON, March 20.—The American Joc

keys started at the Liverpool spring meeting 
today with some display of their old form. 
They took the first two races. The Initial 
event, a private sweepstakes, was won by 
Olivia, on which Maher had the mount. The 
Mollyneux stakes went to the Golden Wings 
colt, ridden by 11 Sheets'’ Mai

BACKS THE BOERS. resentativee of the people, will use our ut
most endeavors to "force" the committees 
now dominated by the republican party 
having In their charge resolutions similar 

these, to report the same back to the 
so that congress may give expression 

thereon, declaring the sentiments and will 
of the American people.

The Sulzer resolution was voted down 
32 to 35, and the Randall resolution was 
then unanimously adopted. In pursu
ance of the action taken at the caucus 
tonight, a resolution wil be framed for 
introduction <n the house and hereaf
ter the democrats will do everything 
in their power to secure it.

Democratic Party in United States 
Shows its Colors. to

ho Third—The patient may use it
Goughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lene tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist*

19.—TheWASHINGTON, 
democratic members of the house at 
a caucus tonight unanimously adopted 
resolutions declaring that congress 
should express the sympathy of the 
American people for the struggling 
Boer republics and pledging them
selves to use their utmost endeavors to 
"force" the committees to report re
solutions expressive of such sympathy 
if only that congres might have an 
opportunity to act.

WASHINGTON, March 19.—Repre
sentative Hay of Virginia presided at 
the caucus, and Representative Rob
ertson of Louisiana acted as secre
tary. The attendance was large. There 
was no division of sentiment as to the 
course to be taken; the question pre
sented being «Imply one of choice be
tween two resolutions, one offered by 
Mr. Randall of Texas and the other 
by Mr. Sulzer of New York. The Sul
zer resolution was as follows:

"Resolved by the democrats of the 
house of representatives of the United 
Stated ef America in caucus assem
bled:

“That we sympathize with the Boers 
in their heroic struggle to maintain 
their liberty and, independence, and 
protest in the name of humanity and 
civiMzation against the continuation 
of a war which outrages the feelings 
of all liberty loving people, and that 
we shall use our best efforts to have 
the congress of the United States be
ing committed to the principles of ar
bitration for the settlement of inter
national disputes, request the presid
ent to urge upon the government of 
His Majesty the wisdom of adopting 
this policy for the purpose of stopping 
the awful atrocities now going on in 
South Africa, and that the govern
ment of the United States should 
maintain a strict neutrality between 
the contending forces.”

The Randall resolution was as fol-

CE3CIL RHODES. RECENT DEATHS.

Letter From London Tells of the Great 
Empire Builder.

(Cor. N. Y. Post.)
LONDON, March 15.—Those persons 

here who are most Intimate with Cecil 
Rhodes take a far more serious view of 
his condition tharv the papers reflect. 
Dr. Jameson, who for years hardly left 
his side as medical advisor, and who 
is with him now in South Africa, 
telegraphs to friends here in terms of 
the greatest anxiety. For years Mr. 
Rhodes has suffered from a wealj 
heart. His recent manner of life has 
accentuated this trouble, and other 
complications, together with the ex
treme heat at Capetown, have brought 
him perilously near to physical collapse. 
Dr. Jameson’s assiduous, even tender, 
solicitude, may tide over the Immedi
ate danger to life, but there is only too 
much reason to fear that his Ufework 
is practically ended. The close of his 
activity In South African affairs would 
cause even less disturbance In political 
than In financial affairs. For years he 
has taken little part in the actual 
direction of the Chartered Company.

Since the Jameson raid his Influence 
on Imperial policy has been infinitely 
less than the public have Imagined. Mr. 
Chamberlain and he are not tempera
mentally fitted for friendship or a close 
working alliance. What business ne
cessarily was done between them was 
done through Intermediaries. Sir Alfred 
Milner, also, Is a man to pursue his 
own course. Cedi Rhodes' removal 
would make little or no difference to 
the policy of either The truth is that 
he shut himself out from Immediate 
political usefulness by his share in the 
Jameson raid. Against that black 
page In his career hie friends now set 
his preservation of the South African 
hinterland from the German Boers, his 
creation of the diamond fields Into a 
treasure house which ‘built an empire,* 
his extension of the railway to Bula
wayo, his influence upon the British 
ministers for the preservation of Egypt 
and Uganda, and persistent progress 
In the Cape to Cairo telegraph and rail
way schemes. His friends add their 
belief, that should he live, he once again 
after the war, would bring the British 
and tke progressive Dutch together 
under his federal premiership.

James H. Hamilton of the apprais
ers department, custom house, has re
ceived a despatch announcing the 
death of hia brother William at Cam- 
bridgeport, Mass. Deceased was the 
fifth son of the late John Hamilton, 
and was 44 years of age. He leaves a 
wife and two children. His wife was 
a Mi93 Stains of St. John. Mr. Ham
ilton was a moulder by trade and for 
the past fifteen years he had been 
employed in one establishment In 
Cambridgeport. The news of his death 
was quite a surprise, as only a week 
or so ago a letter was received stat
ing that he was In good health, but 
that his brother George Hamilton was 
quite 111 from pneumonia. J. H. Ham
ilton left for Cambridgeport last even
ing to attend the funeral.

SHIPPING NEWS. Address: Mr.

SUPPLIED
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. (New York Times.)
A certain writer while In San Fran

cisco visited the new house of an old 
friend, a gentleman of Irish extrac
tion. The hostess evidently took great 
pride in the house, the furnishings of 
which were new and beautiful and 
gave every evidence of taste and re
finement. The writer, who has an eye 
for the beautiful, gave unstinted praise 
to everything he saw.

"But,” he said, "I am sorry to see 
that your house, beautiful as it is, 
lacks one ornament which no Irish 
house should be without.”

“What is that?” she asked unsuspi
ciously.

“A pig," replied the writer, with a 
satisfied chuckle.

The hostess' eyes spakled.
"It did,” she said indignantly, "tut 

you have supplied the want.”

Str. Manchester Commerce, 3,444, 
from ^Manchester via Halifax; Wm.

Morton,
Thomson

і LATE SHIP NEWS. 
British Ports.

GLASGOW, March 
for St Johns, NF.

PORT NATAL, March 17—Ard previously, 
str Victorian, from Halifax via Cape Town.

SOUTHPORT, March 19-Ard, str Hugin, 
from S4 John, NB.

GLASGOW, March 18—Ard, etr Oscar II. 
from Sydney, CB.

GREENOCK, March 18—Sid, str Jeseric, 
for Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, March 
perlor, for St John, N 

PORT TALBOT, March 19—Sid 
gore Head, for St John, NB.

LIVERPOOL. March 19-Ard,
Ion, from Portland.

Str Empress 
Kong on Tuesday.

18—Sid, str Peruvian,

ANOTHER HALIFAX MURDERER.

HALIFAX, March 19.—The unknown 
man under arrest at Everett, Mass., for 
murdering a policeman, has been Iden
tified by Detective Power as George 
Hughes of this city. Photographs of the 
murderer were received by Detective 
Power from the chief of police of Ev-

from the penitentiary, 
tenced to twenty years for shooting a 
man in Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, but 
wae released after having served 16 
years. Hughes Is 45 years old. 
people reside here.

16—Bid, etr Lake Su- 

, etr Ben-
П.

etr Domin

er China arrived at Hong 

Foreign Ports.
TRAPANI, March 12—Sid, etr Nora, for 

Lunenburg and Halifax.
CITY ISLAND, March 19—Bound south, 

etr Leona, for Halifax.
HYANNI8, Mass, March 19—Sch Thon 

Borden, from Rockland for New Yo 
which passed Hyannla on the afternoon 01 
March 18th, found her cargo of lime on firs 
when off Nobska. She returned here this 
morning in hopes to smother the fire.

Several loaded vessels are off Baas River 
for western ports.

NEW YORK, March 19-Ard, str Furnee- 
ela, from Glasgow.

HAVRE, March 19-Ard, str Manchester 
Shipper, from St John, NB.

BOSTON, March 19-Ard, etr Philadelphian, 
from Liverpool; schs В H Foster, from St 
John; Valdare, from Bear River.

Sid, stre Roman, for Liverpool; Oestrlan, 
for do; Toronto, for Hull.

ROCKLAND, Me, March 19-Ard, tug Ice 
King, with Italian bark Geeu and Maria, 
from Boston for Bangor.

VINEYARD HAVEN. March 19-In port, 
barktn John 8 Bennett, from Pram Pram, 
WCA, for Boston; schs Clifford I White, 

New York for Jon sport; Abbie Ingalls, 
Northport for Portland.

Hughes was recently released 
He was sen-

His

rk.
of ASTONISHED THE BRETHREN.

Phis signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimne тш,и

the remedy that ernes n sold In
KINGSTON, Ont., March 19.-Judge 

Price 
Meth
connection with the church’s fiftieth 
anniversary, astounded strict disciplin
arians by saying: "I have no sym
pathy with sentiment that says Me
thodism must abandon everything that 
looks like cathedrallsm. I would have 
a smoking room and billiard room In 
the basement, anything not sinful, If 
they would bring young men 
church.”

, an official of Sydenham Street 
odist church, speaking tonight inday

VALUE OF ADVERTISING.

(Ottawa Journal.)
A man in Montreal used to refuse to 

advertise his dry goods. He was point
ed to with pride In some quarters as a 
successful business man who didn’t 
advertise. Then he started advertising 
seemed to like the taste, and at present 
he Is grasping at half-pages dally more 
or less In most of the Montreal papers. 
It begins to look as though he would 
need a newspaper for himself. And 
they say his business Is bursting out 
through the cracks In the building.

IN THE JUSTICE COURT.

"The witness asks to be excused, 
your Honor, on account of sickness.”

"What’s the matter with him? He 
looked well enough this morning ”

"Yes, your Honor, but he told the 
truth for two hours on a stretch!”

esolvcd by the democratic mem
hones of representatives of ____

States of America, In caucus assembled, that 
the congress of the United States should by 
resolution express the sympathy of the peo
ple of the United States tor the people of 
the South African Republic and the Orange 
Free State In their heroic struggle to main
tain their liberty and Independence.

Resolved, that the congress should. In the 
spirit of amity and friendship, appeal to the 
British government in the Interest of hu
manity to accept overtures for peace, cease 
hostilities and endeavor to bring about a 
just and honorable settlement of existing dif
ference*. te the end that peace may be

Resolved. Sat the UnltM 
fairly and honorably malntais a position of 
strict neutrality In this contest between 
Hons friendly to ns, and see 
neutral ity.aws are vigorously

Resolves, that we, ae democrats and rep-1 lhter.

the
bombers of 
the United

to

I DIRTY PAPER MONEY.

The council of the Montreal Board 
of Trade yesterday had before it the 
question of worn and mutilated silver 
coins, a matter brought to Its atten
tion fry the St. John Board of Trade. 
The resolution of the Bt. John board 
waa flavored and it was agreed 
government should be addressed on the 

% subject. Opinion was expressed that
Headache In ten minute, circulation Of dirty bills wee a greater 

use KUMFORT Headache Pewdera

WINNIPEG, March 19,—Charles B. 
Reynolds, .night clerk at the Queen’s 
hotel, was killed this morning, 
was fixing something In a bath room 
when the ladder slipped and he fell, 
striking his head against the radiator. 
He was found dead a few minutes

І гитнее

/ He

States should tie
TOO І.9ТЄ ИЙ CLASSIFICATION.

to it^tbât the
WANTED.—A women tor general work 

Must be a g^od nook.
1 Apply at 800 P

To enre aReferences required.
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QUALITY. ЬЗЖ MILLINBRY OPENING.
A Pine Display Made by Chas. K. 

Cameron * Co.

THE FRESHET.
. t./.i r J TORONTO. CANADA. У* 12. m 

TBB OoUvla, Newcomb. Ob. ore ObWfttlDg IMr BtHlM tM- 
torlM In thl. city to №11 capacity, endeavoring to hwy pace with 
order, tor their popular Mawoombe piano. The Newcomb, piano.

At the present time there are eight 
large steamers loading or discharging 
at this port

The annual meeting ' of Trinity 
Church Athletic Association will be held 
this evening at eight thirty.

Kitchen furnishing— Think
abput It. It deserves to toe thought 
albout. McLean's Department Store, 
566 Main street.

Mayor Daniel, Aid. Armstrong and 
Aid. Christie ore the civic committee 
who will nominate a commission to in
quire into the question of taxation.

All the, members of the Franklin 
Base Ball Chub are requested to meet 
tomorrow; evening at Sutherland's 
building; Union street, at 8 o'clock.

There will be a reproduction of the 
South African war, by magic lantern, 
at Glad Tidlng's hall on Saturday 
evening.

Monday’s Moncton Transcript says:— 
“Least .evening the congregation of 
Central Methodist church was favored 
with a. vocal solo by H. N. Brown, of 
St. John."

v>Much Damage Done and More 
Is Threatened

TTmt’e whnt you wnnt to • WATOB. 
-or to JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER

The rain today did not Interfere at 
all with the success of the millinery 
openings at Chas. K. Cameron & Co.’s, 
King street. When a Star representa
tive went there a little before eleven 
o'clock he found the staff very busy, 
and learned that already a consider
able number of lovely hats had been 
sold. The display waa a very attract
ive one, and called forth many com
plimentary remarks from the ladles 
who were making purchases.

One of the prettiest hats shown to 
the Star was a fawn hat with guipure

have been extremely popular throughout the Dominion of CanadaPLATED WARE, OPERA. OLARBER tor в number ol yaero. and tin company ban been obliged to In- 
crease their
keep pace with their constantly growing business. While these pi
anos have always met with a great deal of favor among the music
al critics of the country, they have increased la popularity to a 
great extent since they received a gold medal at the Parle exposi
tion In I960. The Newcombe piano la a strictly high-grade Instru
ment. and possesses excellent tone quality, and has received the 
endorsement of
ada; they have also been highly recommended by visiting artiste.

or FANCY GOODS. Our goods stand 
the toot and *o have a vogy large 
■took.

a lecturing facilities tram time to time In order to

Anxiety at Fredericton—Along the 
Kennebeooasis—The Flood 

at Lepreaux.
Ferguson & Page,

*1 King Street. y of the leading musicians and artiste In Can-

who have used these pianos for concert and recital work in this 
city and In other parte of the country, 
alty of their case designs

So far as actual and threatened loss 
are concerned, the present freshet Is 
one of the worst in the history of the 
province. For almost four days the 
rain has fallen continuously, and al
ready five inches of precipitation has 
been recorded. This easily beats any 
record for the month of March. As yet 
there can be no adequate statement of 
actual toes, but it certainly must be 
heavy. The threatened toss Is how
ever, far greater. From all reports the 
logs above Fredericton, some thirty 
million feet, ore in a precarious condi
tion, and their safety is dependent to a 
considerable extent upon whether or 
not the içe at that point yields to the 
pressure and runs out. The people of 
Fredericton are alarmed at the grave 
possibility of a Jam, which would re
sult In flooding the city. Some fears 
are expressed, too, for the safety of 
the bridges. The water where it can 
be seen Is running with tremendous 
velocity and appears to be gradually 
weakening and undermining the Ice. If 
the rain keeps up the result will be dis
astrous.

ALONG THE KBNNEBBCCASIS.
The Kennebeccasls river Is now open 

from Barber’s Point to Gondola Point. 
At Perry’s Point bridge last evening 
fifteen stacks of hay floated from the 
marshes, were piled up, and with them 
there was a Jam of ice and1 logs. The 
water was rising continually and run
ning with terrific speed. Last evening 
it had reached within a few feet of the 
floor of the bridge, and it was feared 
that a further rise would carry out 
the structure. There Is a considerable 
quantity of logs jammed in the river, 
belonging to the Messrs. Flewelling at 
Hampton.

At Bloomfield the water fell consid
erably during the night. The low lands 
about that place are completely sub
merged and have the appearance of a 
huge lake. All of the brooks are swol
len and are continually overflowing on 
the surrounding land. Yesterday It 
was found necessary to use a ferry to 
convey people across the road at 
Bloomfield. It was then five or six 
feet under water. This morning teams 
were able to get across although the 
water waa running fiercely. Today’s 
rain, though, may again swell the 
streams. What portions of the roads 
from there to the city that are visible 
are in a horrible condition. The frost 
is all out of the ground and the con
tinued downpour has cut up and gullied 
the highways until they are splendid 
examples of corduroy roads. It will 
take a considerable amount of labor 
ahd money to put them Into proper
hape again after the floods subside.

BLOCKADE AT HARTLAND.
At Hartland, Carleton Co., where the 

ice is Jammed In the river, It has piled 
to a height of about five feet over the 
C. P. R. line for more than a quarter 
ofa mile. Trains are blocked and pas
sengers and malls are being transferred 
from one train to the other.

S. Z. DICKSON They make a sped- 
d their piano* are always 

finished In the highest possible manner; they are made throughout 
of carefully selected material by the most competent mechanics 
which it le possible to secure —N. Y. Music Trades Review.

lace crown, and tong ostrich plumes on 
the left side.Heinz’s Pickles, 

Lettuce, Radish, 
Squash and Celery.

The ornaments were 
pearl, and shaded silk ribbon formed 
ends at the back.

A handsome cream Florodora had 
cream rose crown shading Into j>ink, 
and lace straw set in with Insertion; a 
chou of black velvet with pearl orna
ments; green foliage wreath; large 
bow of hanging black velvet fastened 
with pearls at the back.

Another lovely hat Was a fawn con
tinental, made of satin straw with two 
very pale green liberty satin rosettes, 
with steel ornaments in centre; guipure 
lace crown set in the form of a clover 
leaf; finished with pink rose buds at 
the back.

Still another was a cream straw with 
medallion rim, having rose colored rib
bon in between; large ends of cerise 
and rose ribbon at back; crown made 
of Scotch roses and foliage.

A large black hat had straw crown 
and sequin rim, black liberty satin rib
bon ends and rosette, and long ostrich 
plume on left side; Jet ornaments.

A black and white bonnet made of 
lace with a true lover’s knot In the 
lace; soft net crown, jet ornaments, 
white osprey, and finished with pink 
rose rosettes, was very pretty. Some 
bonnets have narrow and some wide 
ties.

Hats are mostly medium and large. 
The Continental, Florodora and San 
Toy lead. The large picture hat is also 
seen. In ornaments, peari leads; in 
flowers roses, forget-me?nots, and fol
iage. Velvet leases are much shown. 
Chiffon la much seen in trimmings.

The ladles of the city should see the 
fine display at Cameron & Co.’s. The 
opening continues tomorrow and Sat-

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
Are Sol* Agente for these Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square.COUNTRY MARKET.

The delegates to the Grand Lodge, 
L. O. A., returned today on the C. P. 
R.. which was a couple of hours late. 
All of the delegates who would have 
returned by the Canada Eastern had 
to come this way, on account of the 
washout on that line.

FRESH EGGS We Are BusyArriving every day.

delivering goods and taking orders for future shipment. 
We have been doing double the amount of business since Jan. 
1st. as compared with other years, but the reason is quite 
plain to all. The stock is well assorted from the newest and 
latest designs manufactured, and as we prefer to reduce the 
same before removing to our new store, we put the prices 
where we only need to show a prospective buyer and the sale 
is made. Е2Г Special this week, HAT RACKS.

Look in show window.

morning S^rgèant Ross found a young 
man lying on one of the seats of the 
fefrybopt in a very drunken condition. 
He was taken Iji charge and carried 
to the Water street lockup, where he 
was left to sleep it off. His name could 
not bé ascertained.

FUNERALS.

TEA o’clock thisBetween nine a

<In one pound cans reduced to 250$

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

; TODAYS

■ At ‘half-past ten o’clock this fore
noon the funeral of the late James W. 
Cameron was held from his late resi
dence 26 Castle street. Rev. Dr. Fraser 
assisted by Revs. Beatty and Fisher 
conducted the services and the body 
was; Intered in Fernhlll. Among the 
mourners were a large number of Mr. 
Cameron’s associates in the employ of 
the I. C. R.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lemuel 
A. Colwell took place at half-past two 
o’clock this afternoon from her late 
residence 67 Metcalf street, 
were conducted by the Rev. R. P. Mc- 
Kim and the interment was made In 
Cedar Hill. Among the floral tributes 
on the casket was a beautiful crescent 
from Mr, Colwell’s fellow employes on 
the Street Railway.

A SAVORY

CHEAPEST YET! Chas. S. EVERETT.Hardwood cut, split and delivered 
from §1.50 to $2.50 per load.

A small lot of “Ошівіпапе” 
(Kings County) Coal at low price.

Everyone purchasing a load of any 
kind of coal (cash with order) has a 
chance to get a load of ReOOrvO Coal
Free.

83 and 86 Charlotte Street.
r

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
( Eastern Lines)

and other articles in the car went afloat 
but everything was recovered. 
McLean’s escape was sufficiently nar
row for all purposes.

No further washouts are apprehend
ed. although the water is still high. 
There is, however, little or no jam of 
ice now .which would! back up the 
streams and overflow the tracks.

ICB RUNNING OUT.
About eight o’clock this morning the 

ice which has remained solid in. the 
reach ran out and the river is now 
practically clear to Gagetown.

Upon receiving word that the reach 
Ice had run out J. Fraser Gregory, 
who has charge of the work of saving 
the lumber, went up river to arrange 
with the farmers In regard to vicktng 
up drift togs.

DANGER AT FREDERICTON.

Mr.

Montreal, March 11, 1902. 
Special Circular 8048. To Agents: 

Local Sleeping Car Service Montreal 
and Ottawa. /

Services
POLICE COURT.

1 T I - :
Frederick Profit, formerly of P. E. 

Island and now of Boston came to the 
city yesterday on his way home to visit 
his friends. He Carried a revolver in 
his pocket. The revolver was loaded. 
So was Frederick, and the combina
tion caused some excitement in the 
depot, where the young man waved the 
weapon in a threatening manner. He 
had too many John Collins during the 
trip, but none so serious in effect as 
the one who arrested him this morning. 
Profit, who is without honor, stated 
that all his money had been taken from 
him by some person and he had noth
ing but a ticket to Sackville left. A 
fine of four dollars was imposed but 
Profit will be discharged. The revolver 
will not.

11 Union 
Y StreetJ. S. FROST 16th,

and daily thereafter until further ad
vice, a first-class sleeper will be at
tached to train No. 7 leaving Windsor 
street Station, Montreal, 10.45 p. m., for 
Ottawa, and commencing Monday, 
March 17th, to train No. 8 leaving 
Ottawa, 4.13 a. m., for Montreal.

Passengers from Montreal will be al
lowed to remain in car after arrival in 
Ottawa until 9.00 a. m.

Passengers from Ottawa may board 
car at Ottawa at 9.00 p. m. evening 
previous. Diagram of car will be held 
at City Ticket Office, Ottawa, until 
6 p. m.; after that hour diagram will 
be In charge of porter of car at Union 
station, from whom reservations may 
be obtained.

Berth rate between Montreal and

Commencing Sunday, Mar

Hound Sawed Hardwood, $1.76 per load 
delivered.

Best quality Dry Hardwood Sawed, *2 
per load. Sawed and split $2.25 per 
load delivered.

Hard Coal from $*.00 per ton upward#.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near H. Wharf), S 1-2 Charlotte St.

MEAL.

It is understood that the Telegraph, 
in its Household Column, will commend 
the following as a savory and satisfy
ing bill of fare:—

Table Decorations—Cro-cuees.
Oysters on Crow-bills, salted.

Puree of Sable.
Boiled.

Crows-feet with Sauer Kraut.

Tenderloin of Crow, stuffed, apology sauce. 
Entrees.

Ragout de Corneille, 
la morgue.

Cold Meats.
Spiced Boer, Ladysmith cured.

Crows Nest Pie, Vaccine Pudding, with an
al) tical sauce Tartes. Rothesay 

Lists. Anions. Caws.

t8МУТИЕ

Coal
FREDERICTON. N. B.. March 20.— 

It has been pouring rain here since 
noon. The river has risen fully throe 
feet since noon yesterday. The ice las 
not moved yet. but may start at any

SoltK by bushel, 
barrel or ton. 
Wood in any 
quantity at

FRUITTHE TRADE.Rook Pic.
Raven, a

The first carload of bananas indicat- Ottawa,'$1.50.
Please advise intending passengers 

accordingly.

Several bridges on the Miramichl riv- 
Canadaing the opening of the season in Bos

ton. was received by A. L. Goodwin 
today and for the balance of the sea
son one or two carloads will be re- 

A carload of

LAW & CO’S., er have been swept away. 
Eastern trains are cancelled.

Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence St. C. E. E. UStiHER, 
General Pass. Agent.PERSONAL.ceived every week.

Jamaica oranges has also arrived from 
New York. These oranges are in fine 
condition and make good eating. The 
price las lately taken another jump of 
forty cents per box. On the next mail 
steamer/due to arrive on Monday Mr. 
Goodwin will receive 250 cases of Val
encia oranges. This lruit is In good 
condition and the demand for it is 
quite brisk. Native onions are about

DEATH OF ARCHIBALD DUNCAN.WOME N LOSS AT LEPREAUX.
It is now estimated that about one 

million feet of J. A. Gregory’s lumber 
at Lepreaux has gone out to sea and 
Is lost. Lumbering operations extend 
about three miles along the banks of 
the river and after the snow storm the 
first of this month, six teams were en
gaged In hauling the cut out on the Ice. 
In this manner about two million feet 
was disposed of. About another mil
lion was browed. It was believed that 
the ice in the river would gradually 
melt and thus the logs would easily be 
obtained. Mr. Gregory’s new mill at 
Lepreaux was started Saturday and 
regular operations were to have com
menced on Monday, 
came and In a short while the ice ran 
out, carrying with it the logs on the 
surface. The highway bridge was car
ried away and the dam broken by the 
fierce rush of the water, choked by 
Ice and logs. Along the river there are 
a number of coves and into these about 
half of the lumber, or one million feet, 
went , and was more or less surely 
secured! by booms. All day yesterday 
men were at work rigging up booms 
and strengthening others. The work 
was made more difficult by the contin
ued downpour of rain. Spectators of 
the run-out say that It was a grand 
but a devastating spectacle. The cen
tre of the river was piled with logs, 
which were almost as closely connect
ed as if they were rafted. These were 
making swiftly to the sea. Huge blocks 
of ice and togs were tossed in the air 
by the raging waters and nothing ap
parently was strong- enough to resist 
the rush. Mr. Gregory’s loss will pro
bably amount to betw-een 312,000 and 
$15,000. A portable mill will be taken 
to the coves where the logs have been 
captured and they will be sawn there.

AT INDIANTOWN.
At Indian town the water continues 

to rise, having during the past twenty- 
four hours come up fully eighteen inch
es. It. is still about three feet below 
the highest point of last year’s freshet 
and will probably not rise more than a 
foot above its present level. The tower 
part of Bridge street is flooded; all 
the goods from Glaelers’ warehouse 
have been removed and stagings have 
been built to the different steamers.

At four o’clock this afternoon the 
Springfield, Capt. Peatman, leaves on 
an attempt to reach the Public Land
ing. A' number of excursionists will 
go up In her.

Mr. and Mrs. Olding. parents of Dr. 
Çlara Olding, left for Vancouver yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Harrison and E. J. Har
rison expect to return from their south- 
en trip on April 8. They were in Trin
idad this week.

John H. Thomson. F. A. Jones, Capt. 
Elkin and Charles Bailey left for Bos
ton yesterday afternoon to attend a 
Gold King Mine meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Savage, of Fred
ericton, arrived in the city yesterday, 
and are visiting Mrs. M. L. Savage, 
Rockland road.
Friday for Montreal, where they will 
reside.

Frank Curran, I. C. R. news agent, 
received on St. Patrick’s Day a neat 
little box of genuine shamrocks from 
his brother in Belfast.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.The death of Archibald Duncan oc
curred at Ills home. Paradise Row, at 
midnight last night, after an illness of 
five months. The late Mr. Duncan was 
born at Rothesay, Isle of Bute, 64 
years ago. He has conducted a groc
ery store on Paradise Row since the 
day before the great fire of 1877. Mr. 
Duncan leaves a widow, two sons, John 
and Archie, and one daughter, Flora, 
wife of Douglas McArthur. ^

Mr. Duncan will be much missed by 
^ great many friends in St. John. His 
Scottish songs 'were a feature of St. 
Andrew’s Society anniversaries. In 

titles he was an active liberal, and 
was also an ardent imperialist.

MONTREAL. March 19—Judge 
Choquette today fined the Canada 
Thread Company $20 and costs for re
fusing to answer questions in the cen
sus statistics inquiry.

VICTORIA HARBOR, Ont.. March 
19.—Fire last night destroyed Victoria 
Harbor Lumber Co.’s boarding house, 
store and offices. Loss $50,000.

TORONTO, March 19.—Almost a 
record number of new members was 
passed at the meeting of the council 
of the board of trade today, when 52 
merchants and manufacturers were 
elected, bringing! the board up to 904 
members.

An official circulai* issued by the 
Grand Trunk management announces 
the appointment of M. S. Blaiklock as 
superintendent of the eastern division, 
vice W. G. Brownlee, who has been 
appointed superintendent of the west
ern division, with headquarters at De
troit, in succession to P. A. Egan, who 
has taken service with the Rio Grande

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes
It.

TURKISH BATHS
done but Spanish onions In cases are 
being received and are selling rapidly. 
They are fine stock.

make pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

MORE IMMIGRANTS. They will leave on

The Allan liner Parisian due in 
•Halifax tomorrow night will land there 
between six and seven hundred immi
grants, almost all of whom will pa*9 
through St. John on their way west. 
The next steamer of the Allan line, 
the Tunisian, due a week later will 
have an even larger number of im
migrants. The agents of this line In 
the old country have three or four 
thousand persons destined for western 
Canada and the western states whom 
they are desirous of landing here before 
farming operations commence, and In 
consequence every steamer for t)ie next 
few week^ will carry the full comple
ment of stérage passengers. 
Commlsslo- er Thomas, Dr. Heiser and 
several of the Inspectors leave tonight 
for Halifa* to meet the Parisian.

..JOHN W. ADDISON, But the storm
TONIGHT’S GREAT FESTIVAL.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Everything points to a brilliant suc

cess for the Chapman music festival 
in the York Theatre this evening. 
Nearly all the seats had been taken 
before noon today, and the house will 
be completely filled. Apart from the 
local talent, the popularity of Madame 
Bouton, and the desire to hear the 
great basso Mr. Archamtbault, and the 
wonderful vloliniste Mile. Josefa have 
caused a rush for tickets. Mr. Chap
man lei a final rehearsal this after
noon, ..nd this evening’s programme 
will be one to delight every lover of 
music. Wherever the solo artists have 
appeared in Maine *hey have received 
unstinted praise iron» the precs.

Л- 40VISS Furnishings, Sporting Goods end Toys.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringese, Wash tubs,
ЛУ ashboilers, Washing Machines, 

• etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
лпсі repair wringers of all kinds.

THE PRINCE’S SPEECH.

The Star has received through Mayor 
Daniel a copy of the Guildhall ball 
speech of the Prince of Wales. It, with 
the speeches of the Lord Mayor, Lord 
Salisbury, the Earl of Rosebery and 
others, which were delivered1 at a de
jeuner in honor of the return of their 
Royal Highnesses from their colonial 
tour, are published in a neat little 
brochure, and circulated with the com
pliments of the Corporation of the City 
of London.

ІV-

44 (fermai* 8t., Market Bd». DIED.U. S.
Tel. 1Є74.

Ar-
tive

rch 19th. 
years, na

DUNCAN.—In this city, on Ma 
uhibald Duncan, sr, aged И 
of Rothesay, Scotland.

Funeral Saturday, 22nd inst., at 2 
from bis late residence, 53 Paradl

JOHN RUBINS,
C. P. R. TIME ТЛРІ.Е.-CUSTOM TAILOR—

vJlotlies cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Oermaln street.

Gen. Supt. Oborne and Diet. Pass. 
Agent Foster, of tihfe C. P. R. leave to
night to atend the postponed meeting 
of the officials of the B. & M., M. C. 
and C. P. R. in Boston, 
changes in the summer time table it is 
proposed to have the eastbound trains 
from Boston and Montreal leave those 
places an hour earlier than usual. Ac
cording to the present arrangement 
they arrive in St. John at 11.35 a. m., 
and 11.60 a, m. respectively and this re
sults in passengers bound for P. E. Is
land and eastern Nova Scotian points 
being very late in reaching their des
tinations. The proposed new time table 
will bring these trains here at 10.35 a. 
m. and 10.50 a. m. and those passengers 
going beyoundl St. John will reach their 
destinations so much earlier.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

Among the patients now in the 
General Public hospital are three whose 
cases are regarded as serious. “Count” 
Maloney was not expected to live 
through last night, tout Is still alive 
although his death may occur at any 
moment. A Norwegian sailor, named 
Swaneen, who came out on the Lake 
Ontario is in a dangerous condition and 
Timothy O’Brien, who was suddenly 
taken ill on Prince William street a 
few days ago, has slightly recovered. 
He is able to speak but his mind seems 
to be affected, for he says that his 
home is in the water, and no further 
information can be obtained from him.

EASTER KID GLOVESAmong the

FOWNES’ “celebrated” 
make in all newest 
shades and white and 
black. Every pair guaran
teed. Prices $1, 1.25,
1.35, 1.50 and 1.90.

Have your gloves fitted and avoid the risk of 
ill-fitting or damaged ones. No charge.

SPECIAL—Two special lines of Kid Gloves in Tans, Modes, Greys, 
White and Black—ISO. and 850. pair.

PATTERSON’S #Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

•1.00 /
Buys a good
UMBRELLA
with the new pa
tent runner.

■

FOWNESFISH MARKET.

The only new, feature of Interest in 
the local fish market 1b the drop in the 
price of gaspereaux. There is a fair 
supply of them and they sell at 35 cents 
a dozen. Other quotations are: Hali
but, twelve to fifteen cents a pound; 
cod’ and haddbek, five cents a pound; 
herring, twelve cents a dozen ; shad, 
thirty cents each.

YOU IMPORTANT.
■r rЩлщгt

T las McArthur will continue to 
wall papers until April 1st. Heaell job

has added! 25,000 rolls to those already 
offered, making 40,000 rolls and over, 
embracing 100 choice patterns to choose

Remember he Is selling grounded 
goods, worth 8c., for 3l-2c. per roll; 
15c. goods for 7c., and 25c. goods for 
121-2 and 15c. ; 60c. goods for 25c.

This is a rare chance for bargains. 
Also about 2,500 rolls ingrains at the 
low price -of 6c. per roll. Wide and 
narrow borders to match. Great bar
gains In window blinds.

і> ТНИ I. C. R.
All the I. C. trains are running. 

Any damage that was done by the 
sudden rise of water has been repaired 
and the track is now In its ordinary 
condition. The washout, which occurêd 
at Plumweseep was not at all serious, 
although a bad accident was narrowly 
averted. When the baggage car went 
down Into the water it was practically 
submerged, and Bagagga Master Mc
Lean had to swim for safety. Trunks

Either in Quality 
or Pripè. “They, 
won’t turn green” 
either. Morrell & Sutherland.PHOTOGRAPHS.

Tomorrow Is Harold CUmo’s eighth 
anniversary, when toe offers, one and 
в half dosen cabinet photos, best fin
ish, value $8.00, tor $8.00 cash. Don’t 
miss It. Any weather suitable.

Opp. Y. M. C. A.29 Charlotte St.
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